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work of a veteran observer, •vho, if not a prolific writer, has nevertheless 
maintaiimd his interest in om•ithotogyfor aqnarterofacentury, in the 
light ofwbichexperiencehenowtreatsofthebirdsofOntario. Mr. McI1- 
ß vraith was in the field in x86o and •86I, when he published* notices of the 
birds of Hamilton, afterwards systematized in a 'List of Birds observed 
near Hamilton, Canada West'•-, uoting 24i species as a result of ten years' 
observation. This present work is theot•tcome of an address 'On Birds 
and Bird Matters' delivered before the Hamilton Association April 2, 
•885, when the author promised to prepareafreely-annotated list of the 
birds of that locality. He was then busy in hunting up Canadian observ- 
ers for the Migration Committee of the A. O. U., and in position to 
sourot the depths of the ignorance of ornithology among persons fairly 
well informed on things in general. In due processor evolutioutbemat- 
ter took the present shape of a systematic manual of the subject, such as 
would enable any one to identify the birds that should be met •vith in On- 
tario. The Hamilton Association published the address in their 'Proceed- 
ings' of one year, and the history of each species the next, the present 
volume being the result. 

The work treats formally of upwards of 25o species (as we judge, •vith- 
out actually counting them), giviug first a concise technical description, 
then the general habitat, and a formal statement of the nest and eggs, tbl- 
lowed bylocal biographical items. Such a work cannot fait to provcof 
interest .and usefulness. It places Canadian Ornithology more nearlyau 
couranlxvith the progress of the science in other parts of America, and 
easily advances its author to the first place in his own field. We could 
wish it wore a more attractive face typographically, but the sad printing, 
perbaps unavoidable under the circumstances, lessens thevalucof no sci- 
entific facts xvbich the book presents.--E. C. 

Mcllwraith's Birds of Ontario.--At the request of a few of the promi- 
ncntmeinbersoftheA. O.U., I have prepared the following notes con- 
cerning the 'Birds of Ontario', hy Thos. Mcllwraith, Itamilton, Ont., 
pointing out and correcting some errors •vhicb have occurred in that 
•vork. 

The eggs of the Bob-white are described as pure white, uo mention be- 
ing made of the characteristic stains of light buff which are ahnost invar- 
iably found. 

Those of the Ruffed Grouse are boff, not cream-color, as stated. 

The Marsh Hawk is said to lay white eggs "blotched or speckled with 
bro•vn," but in reality its eggs are nearly always pure white, sometimes 
with a few spots, but probably never blotched. 

Those of the Baltimore Oriole are stated to be "white, faintly tinged 
with bhm," but no mention is made of the lilac, brown, and black spots 
and streakings which render this egg one of the most beautiful we have 
in Ontario. 

* Canad. Nat., V, x80o, pp. 387-396; VI, x86x, pp. 6-•8, x29-•38. 
• Proc. (Coinin.) Essex Inst., V, •866, pp. 79-96. 
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The Red-eyed Vireo is stated to lay eggs "white .... sometimes .... a 
fexv dark spots towards the larger end." These eggs are always thinly 
spotted with black and dark brown. 

The white ground color of the eggs of the Redstart is called grayish- 
white, to which color these eggs can lay no claim whatever. 

Loon's e•,,,s are described as "dull greenish-yellow with numerous 
spots of brown," while they arc olivaccous brown sparingly spotted with 
dark brown. 

The number of eggs in a set is fi'equently misstated, as for instance Ihc 
Vesper Sparroxv and the Chippy both have "Eggs, 4 to 6." In each case 
3 to 4 would be more correct, five being extremely rare, and six have pro- 
bably never been found in Ontario. 

The nests and nesting sites are wrong in several instances. the two 
Grebes, Horned and Carolina, being said to lay $n the "bog," the latIcr 
making a nest of"a few matted rushes on the bog." Mr. J. A. Motden 
and myself have examined many nests of the Carolina and some of the 
IIorned Grebe, and can say positively that both of them build a large 
nest of rushes which reaches nearly or quite to the ground, and is sur- 
rounded xvith water fi'om six to twelve inclies deep, the nests being gcu- 
erallyplaced where the surrounding rushes are thin, so that the young 
have easy access to water. 

"Nest, if any, in a hollow tree or cleft of rock" is accredited to tile 
Great Horned Owl. Almost invariably theynse a nest similar to that of 
the Red-tailed ttaxvk, no instance having yet come under my notice where 
it has used a holto*v tree or cleft of rock. 

Speaking of the Pewee, no mention is made of its nesting among the 
rootsofa fallen tree, whereprohably half the nests in Ontario are made, 
this bird being quite common in the woods and numerous nests having 
been found in that position. 

The American Merganaeris stated to be "never plentiful." On the 
inland waters near London it is by far the •nost common of the Mer- 
gansets. 

Alameutable error has occurred with the two White Herons, Arc/ca 

effrella and A. cand[dissœma, the titles having evidently heen misplaced. 
That this shoukthave occurred seems almost impossible, but is proved 
by the fact the description, abundance, and even the repeated name hinter 
the heading "Ainerican Egret" belong to the Snowy Heron, and z,[ce 

There are two instances given of the captare of the Yellow Rail in 
Ontario, and it is left to be inferred that those constitute its sole occnr- 
rence here. l•rom a number of specimens taken in the marshes near tile 
west end of Ontario I conclude that it is regular though quite rare. 

The Curlew is stated to he "occasionally seen .... :is an irregnlar 
visitor and not in large numbers." In suitable illaces it occnrs regularly 
and in considerable nnmbers, and on May -04 and -05 , 1887, I saw hundreds 
at Rondeau, where the)' are probably as common as anywhere on our 
shores. 
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The Pileated ¾Voodpecker is relegated to Muskoka, except tbr •nention 
of one pair which were found nesting in Middlesex County, whereas 
lhey are rather common in most of the heavy timber in the western coun- 
ties, where they breed. 

Both the Cowbird and the Baltimore Oriole are stated to disappear from 
Southern Ontario in July and August, this being noted as a strange pecn- 
liarityofthesebirds. Alittleinquirywonld have disproved these ideas, 
as both birds are com•non around London through both months, and also 
prohably in all Southern Ontario, •vhere they breed plentififily. 

The date of arrival is often wrong, for instance, the Vesper Sparrow and 
Chippy being credited with arrivingabont the end of April. Myaverage 
date ofarrivalforanumberofyears, for the Vesper Sparrow is April Io. 
fbr the ChippyApri12o, whilefbr the Towhee and Field Sparrow, which 
are stated to arrive abont the firstof May, my average is April Io and 22, 
respectively, the fomnersmnetimes coming late in March while snow is 
yet to be found. 

The Grasshopper Sparrow, though stated to be casnal and very rare, 
Ihave no doubt breeds in the southwestof Ontario, where l have found it 

indifiUrent localities, notahlyat PolntPelee, whereitwas heard singing 
every day in early June, and was comparatively common. 

Mr. Mcllwraith refers to me as the sole evidence of the occnrrence of 

the Rong-h-winged Swallow, and makes the statement that I have fonnd it 
breeding for the past year or two; while in •8S2, in the Morden-Sanndcrs 
list of the birdsof Western Ontario, we stated that it "breeds in same 
localities as the last" (Bank Swallow), and I have fimnd it common within 
aradius oftwent?live miles around London in all stiltable places. Ile 
folloxvs the reference tome hy stating, "nests having been fi)und inmev- 
ices o[' rocks and on beams nnder bridges," etc., fi'om which one might 
infer that such are its habits in Ontario. This, however. isnot 11•e case, 
aain the large nnmherof nests 1 have examined all were in holes in 
banks, and I have never seen these Swallows frequenting bridges al all, 
hnt always near sandbanks; and we have no rocks. 

Speaking- of the Black-poll Warhler, the statement is made, '•The muM- 
cal powers .... are not exercised in this latitude." In contradiction to 
this, I have never yet seen or takena male in spring-excepl those I have 
found I)y their song. 

The Water-Thrush is said to be "quite as almndant throt•g'hont the 
country" as the Ovenhird, which, fi)r the west at least, is a great error. 
The Ovenhird is almndant, while the •Vater-Thrnsh is not at all common, 
being timrid in almost exactly the same numbers as the Louisana Walcr- 
'Phrnsh, 1)nt in my experience the 1ocalitie• freqnented by lhe txvo species 
are exactly opposite to those stated, Ihc XValer-thru•h never 1)eing' l•tr 
from waler, often being on the very hanks of streams, while the other is 
forrod in moist highxxoods, water bein• apparently no rcqnisile Ibr its 
happiness. 

With regard 1o the Olive-backed and Gray-cheeked Thrushes, the ratio 
of specimens obtained by mehasbeen three Gray-cheeked to one Olive- 
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backed, which latter I have taken xvhile singing, contrary to the state- 
ment made that while here they have only a low, soft call-note. 

That so large a number of errors should have crept in is to be deplored, 
especially as many seem to be easily avoidable, but that the •vork xvill be 
of the greatest service to the class for whom it is intended cannot be 
doubted, many ornithologically-inclined œriends hax, ing inquired anxiously 
for its appearance, as it was just xvhat they needed to aid them in the 
study of our birds.--W. E. 

Stejneõer on the Species of Pardaloms.*--This paper relate• especially 
to the forms recognized by Mr. Sharpe (Cat. Bds. Brit. ]•{tts., X, •88.q, p. 
54) as •ardalolus o•'nalus, 2 TM. assi'm[Ils, and f•. a•/,h'ntk, ass[n•[ltk being 
here considered as a subspecies of (•)tt'x. h 'Key to the Species' o•' this 
genus is appended, of which eight and one subspecies are rccognized, seven 
of •vhich are represented in the collection of the National Mnscmn.-- 
J. A. A. 

Stejneger on Two European Thrushes.--Dr. Stejneger, in a paper•' of 
eight pages, maintains the existence in Europe of two species of Ring- 
Ouzel, namely, the 'Northern Ring-Ouzel' (Turdus lorqualus attct.), and 
the 'Alpine Ring-Ouzel' (Turdus al•estr[s Brehm); the ilrst a northtrn- 
breedinghird, migrating south in winter; the other supposed to breed 
in the high mountains of Central and Southern Europe. The two forms 
occur together in winter, and havc been hitherto conœom•ded b.y nearly all 
writers. althongh welldistinguished byBrehm. He says: "It has been 
the unfortunate fashion to sneer at the species and snbspecit, s of Brchm, 
and the simple fitct that a name was established by him has hcen sufficient 
rcason to ignore it altogether and to pnt it into thc synonymy without 
ftn'thcrinvestigation. This is not only injustice to Brchm'shoncstlabor 
and his extrcmc poxvet of discrimination, but it has rcsnltcd in absolute 
injury to science."--J. A. A. 

Stejneger on Japanese Birds.--In the 'Procccdings' oœ the U.S. Nationut 
MusenmDr. Stejncger continnes his 'Rcview of Japanese Birds,';• Part 
II treating of the 'Tits and Nuthatchcs,' and Part III of'the 'Rails, Gallin- 
ules, and Coots.' In thc first papel' six spccies of ]>ttt'?ts are rccog'nizcd, 
t•vo of •]•3fftY/ta/os, one of/f cintra (gen. nov.), anti one of •t'l/ct, ;vith two 
additional subspecies, one of xvhich (St'lla amurcJtsL•' clara) is described 
as new. Synopses are given of the genera and species, thc syn(mymy is 

• Notes on Species of tile Australian Genus Pardalotus. By 1.conhard Stcjnegcr. 
Proc. U.S. Nat. Mns., •866, l)p. •94-•96. (Dated Oct. •9, •886; received by the re- 
viewer Feb. I4, I887.) 

•On Turdus alpestris and Tnrdus torquatus, two distinct species of Eurot)can 
Thrushes. By l.conhard Stcjneger. Proc. U.S. Nat. IVlus., x886• pp. 365 373. 
(Dated Oct. 3 o, x886; received by the reviewer Feb. •4, I887.) 

$ Review of Japanese Birds. By Leonard Stejneger. 1I.--Tits and Nuthatches. 
Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., •886, pp. 374-394. III. Rails, Gallinules• and Coots. /bid., t)P- 
395-4o8. (Dated "Oct. •o, I886"; received by the reviewer Feb. I4, •887. ) 


